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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Greenville.
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TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

.... . ..SEND GREETING

WHERIiAS,

in and by ......certa i n. z'Zi-l-?-4^d .note-----.-..... in writing, of

even <latc rvith these presents,......-. 4t^z wcll and truly indebted to..-..-

in the iull ar-rd just surn of.-..

Dollars, to lrc paid..-........-..

1-^ ..,..--...at the rate of....-.-.- .--..-.-...per cent. per annum, to be

ot hen due to bcar intcrest at the rate as principal; and if any portion of principal or

by said note-----..- to bccome irnmcdiately due at the option of thc holder hereof,

.besides all costs and expenses of collection, to be
aclclcd to thc amount due on.sait{ note- as a part thereof, if the sanre be Dlacecl in the hands of arl attorlrey for collection, or if said debt, or
any part thcreof, be
being thcreunto had,

collected by p of auy kind (all o{ rvhich is sccured under this mortgagc; as in and by the said notc.-......, referelceas will more

'.r \.'
NOW, KNOW AI,L MEN, Th4t.1,,:,..........,.:.... _....

consitlcratior.r of thc said dclrt and sunr of money af

-.....,..1he said.-.-.....--

l11 orcsairl,

ar:cordirrc to thc tcrms of said notc. -., and also in considc said-.-...

(-
,.......in hand rvell and truly paid by the said

at and bcfore the signing of

barga,in, sell and relcasc unto

thesc Prcscnts, thc receipt whercof is hereby sold, by these Presents, do grant,

thc said

t^/ /
all./-z (4,:( (.. f-( r.1,!, 1L {- ( {

(
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the said...-

with irrtcrcst thereon, f.o-.. .........rf.

computed and paid-.-- -<' .'7 ..:.
l.'

uirtil paid f ull

intercst be at any r?st

rvho may sue rind fcrlcclosc thist

securing thc to thc said*,
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Thrce to.............. ?tt o
(

havc grantcd,
rr'
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